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On April 7 in Santo Domingo, Argentine officials and commercial bank creditors announced the
conclusion of a refinancing agreement on US$25 billion in "old" medium- and long-term debt, and
US$8 billion in interest arrears. The contract was finalized at the Inter-American Development
Bank's annual general assembly meetings. Highlights of the agreement follow. * On the US$8 billion
in interest arrears, Buenos Aires will make an initial cash payment of US$400 million, and deliver US
$300 million in US Treasury zero-coupon bonds. * 30-year bonds exchanged at par for old debt. The
interest rate on these bonds is 6% beginning in the seventh year. For the first six years, the rate will
gradually increase, beginning with 4% in the first year. According to Economy Minister Domingo
Cavallo, the rate on these bonds will result in a 35% savings on interest payments. * 30-year bonds
exchanged for old debt at 65% of face value. The interest rate is set at the London inter-bank rate
(LIBOR) plus 0.8125%. Both the 30-year instruments are to be backed by zero- coupon bonds, and a
revolving fund will cover 12 months worth of interest. * Exchange of debt paper for equity in staterun enterprises scheduled for privatization. Economy Minister Cavallo said the agreement cuts the
government's foreign debt by US$10 billion. (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, Spanish news
service EFE, 04/07/92)
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